BROADCAST ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS INDIA LIMITED
(A Government of India Enterprise under Ministry of Information & Broadcasting)
(A Mini Ratna Company)

Head Office: BECIL, 14-B, Ring Road, Indraprastha Estate, New Delhi – 110002
Phone: 011-23378823, Fax: 011-23379885

Corporate Office: BECIL Bhawan, C-56/A-17, Sector-62, Noida-201307
Phone: 0120-4177850, Fax: 0120-4177879 Website: www.becil.com

VACANCY NOTICE

Applications are invited for recruitment of following manpower purely on contract basis for deployment in the Office of Bureau of Outreach and Communication under Ministry of Information & Broadcasting, New Delhi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Monthly Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Consulting Editor-02 (English &amp; Hindi)</td>
<td>Educational Qualification:- Graduate/Post Graduate Degree / Diploma preferably in Mass Communication or Journalism. Experience – Minimum 15 years of work experience in journalism, Editing, Copy Editing, Proof reading etc, in Print Publication or TV or Radio or Web Content Generation. • Strong Writing, Editing skills, Editorial Understanding • Proficiency in written and spoken English and Hindi language Job Responsibilities:- • Consulting Editor would be responsible for conceptualising, editing, vetting and proofreading the content of the fortnightly magazine “New India Samachar”</td>
<td>Rs.1,00000/- (After Deducting Taxes etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2     | Assistant Consulting Editors - 02 (English & Hindi) | Educational Qualification
Graduate/Post Graduate Degree / Diploma preferably in Mass Communication or Journalism.
Experience - Minimum 5 years of work experience in journalism, Editing, Copy Editing, Proof reading etc, in Print Publication or TV or Radio or Web Content Generation.
Job Profile:
• Strong Writing, Editing skills, Editorial Understanding
• Proficiency in written and spoken English and Hindi language
Job Responsibilities:-
• Editors would assist the Consulting editors with regards to conceptualising, editing, vetting and proofreading the content of the fortnightly magazine “New India Samachar” | Rs.60,000/- (After Deducting Taxes etc.) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Monthly Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3    | Consulting Language Editors-11 (Tamil, Teluge, Kannada, Malayalam, Gujarati, Marathi, Punjabi, Assamese, Bengali, Odiya and Urdu) | **Qualification:** - Graduate/Post Graduate Degree / Diploma preferably in Mass Communication or Journalism with language proficiency in one of the languages mentioned in Post column along with fair knowledge in Hindi and English  
  
  - They would be working for 5 days from Monday to Friday, with a shift of minimum 8 and half hours of duration. However, as and need arises, they may be assigned work, on weekends and Gazetted Holidays  
  
  - Strong Writing, Editing skills, Editorial Understanding in one of the 11 languages mentioned in Post column.  
  
  - Written and spoken proficiency in one of the 11 languages mentioned in Post column.                                                                 | Rs.75,000/- (After Deducting Taxes etc.) |
| 4    | Professional designers-4                                             | **Qualification:** - Bachelor Degree or Diploma in Fine Art or Commercial Art or Applied Art or in Graphic Design from a recognized University/ Institution or equivalent.  
  
  **Experience:**  
  Two to three years’ experience and proficiency in Creation of designs using software like InDesign illustrator, Photoshop and CorelDraw.  
  Or two to three years’ experience of commercial art in advertising agency or a firm of standing or a government organization. Proficiency in Creation of designs using software’s like InDesign, illustrator, Photoshop and CorelDraw.  
  Or Two to three years’ experience in layout work in color, black & White including preparation of illustration designs etc. for magazines, pamphlets, folder etc. Proficiency in Creation of designs using software’s like InDesign, illustrator, Photoshop and CorelDraw.  
  
  - Proficiency in both Hindi and English for making designs.                                                                 | Rs.50,000/- (After Deducting Taxes etc.) |

Selection will be made as per prescribed norms and requirement of the job. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the test/interview or joining the duty on selection. The interviews may also be held using internet based Video Conference system. However, submission of application and registration does not guarantee interview/employment.

Application should be submitted ONLINE only. For applying online, please visit the BECIL website [www.becil.com](http://www.becil.com). Go to the ‘Careers Section’ and the click ‘Registration Form (Online)’. Please read ‘How to Apply’ carefully before proceeding to register and online payment of fee. In case of any doubt/help please email at [khuswindersingh@becil.com](mailto:khuswindersingh@becil.com) & [hrsection@becil.com](mailto:hrsection@becil.com).

**Last date for submission of application forms is 25.08.2020.**

Sd/-
Mahesh Chand  
Deputy General Manager (HR)